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Gnld nutritional products is the key to good health
26
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gnld products
In gnld international, we believe that, health is our greatest wealth. This
saying simply emphasizes that people should take their health seriously by
supplementing with gnld nutritional products. Gnld is of the few companies
that has high quality supplements. It has been in the health industry for fifty
five (55) years now. With this experience, it makes high quality health care
products which are need by everyone.
Gnld products are meant to cater for our entire body. Every part of the body
is taken care of.
Gnld's carotenoid complex is meat to help you have good sight and strong
immunity.
Gnld's omega 3 is there for your heart and brain to function well.
Gn1a·s phyto-<lefense helps us from gemng cancer.
Full motion is a gnld product designed to keep our joints in the normal
position with their cartilages on them.
Call-mag is also a gnld product to give our bones enough calcium.
Tre-en-en is a fundamental gnld product which is required by everyone to
work on your cells so that, you can have enough energy all day.
Gnld' Zinc is also a gnld product designed to work on our prostate glands
properly.
Vita squares and vita guard. These two gnld products are designed to give
children good health to be active all time.
Gnld a lso makes vitamin A, E, A&D, B for our bodies to have enough
vitamins of all types.
Nutrishake is also a gnld product to give our bodies 22 amino acids.
Start supplementing with gnld products, if you want good health.
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